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f lrst day of broadcastlng
6(The
draDatic,"
reported
I r€g
Al1en Steele, AllR Plogra@e
Coordlnator 1n 1971. IhLs netra
report, released on octobe! 1,
1971, reportB the birth of Adventiat World Radio ln Slnes, Portu"The first
gal.
ahortrave tranf,1aE1on by AdventiBt World Radlo
was nade to Italy at 11.30 OleDnwich Mean T1ne, "
Llttl.e dld AlLen Steele inaglne that today, 20 yeara later, Al{R
rould
be operatLng fron five
dlffereDt
locations
around the
trolld.
lhe last elght yearB,
though, have been a "boon" to lnR
actlvitlea.
In 1983, AWRbegln
the firat
broadcasta for Afrlca
fron the statlon Afrlca X. 1 1n
Gabon. Eurttrer e:qrarFioit caoe in
1985 dren conatructloD began fo!
a ner,rahorbrave tor A61a began on
tbe l8land of GuaD, and a nelt
European atation rtaa opened in
Eorll, Italy.
AWR-Latin Anerlca
operationE
fron CoBta Rlca
began
19a5,
and
AWR-Aala
1n
begar regu1af trananlsriona 1n 198?. 1990
brought the aDnouncenent of plans
to build a DaJo! Ehort*ave facility
Dea! Argenta, Italy,
ard
purcha8ed a
AWR-Latj.n l|[erlca

uell-tgto$n Costa Rican gtation,
Radlo Inpacto, ln order to 14t!ove It'E broadcaatg to Central and
South Aoerlca ard the cafrl'b€dt.
In 1971 tbere nele three lndivldualB tltro were key participantB
lt! the creatlon of AHR! Allen
St€ele, ,alter Scragg, and Neal
tlilEon.
Dr. Steele, the fIlst
eqrloyee of AtlR, ls noir ceneral
Matrager of the largeat Etation,
AUR-Asla.
Walter Scragg lras
gecretarir
Aaaociate
and tJren
Secletary of the Radio-W DepartDent nhich lfa3 re3ponsible
fo!
the cleat'lon of Aln. Today, after
Bervhg
a nLuber of yearE aa
Presldent of the Adventlst Chulch
ln northem Eurcpe and the in the
South Paclflc, Scragg has leturned to AWRaa Dtrector for all AflR
operatlona
around the lrorld,
l|eal Wllson, nho was Pt:esident of
the Adventlst
Church in North
Anerica, later beca[e Plesldent
of the r'orld-t'.lde Seventh-day Adventlst Church and wa6 inatnuental ln plannlng the statlon
1n
ABla and the nen statlon to built
Ioe !etl!ed,
In ltaly.
Wi16on
to
continuea
serve on t}re AllR
Board.
ltuch tras taken place ln the

G BACK...
past 20 years, but the goal of AllR
has alnays renalDed the sane: to
share Lhe good news of Jesus
Chri.st to all the world.
Plars
are still
belng nade in order to
inprove AllR. The new facilities
in costa Rica should becone ope.atlon by the end of tJlis y€ar and
construction
of the nevi AllREurope station should begin in
1992. At{R-Asia plans to install
a thild tlanslnitler
to lnprove
coverage to Asia. And AWR-Africa
is looking for a location to

establish a new station for better coverage tiroughout the African continent.
The fast 20 years have been
busy ones for AlfR, But the future
pronises even nore activlty,
not
only $orking to inprove the current shortHave facllities,
but
also to keep a i{atchful eye on neil
technologies, wlth cod's he]p,
Al{R erill continue to grow and
becone even note effective
in
bringing the \ror]d a "voice of
hope,"
A vlee of A}iR-ASIA
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,VOICE OF HOPE BROADCASTSTO!

'I

lsn Hrlno lcRoss EURopE

ITHEWoRX
I
| 9c!ob:r 1 natka.tie beqinningI
Cne Iargegl SIngIe endeavor

I

! BeglnDing october 1 the se- |
lventh-day Adventist Church r.il1 I
lrelease daily and weekly voice I
lof Hop€ broadcaats across Euro- |
lpe via Radlo Tlans Europe.
I
Ine ne$ SEaEIODOperateB onl
I
atnree 250.000 r.att Marconii
sinilar to lhose i
i tranfllitters,
:used by tt|e BBc and lhe voice of:
:Anerlca. The shorteave signals:
rtrill
blanket
EuroDe- Nort-hr
llfrica,
I
and o.tt. oi A"i-".
I Adventist H;rld Radio wrll be I
Iairing 22 prograrns each reek and I
lusing 12 lanquages.
I
I Progra.ns el1l include boti I
Idaily and weekly prograrns iol
lEnslish, Erench, cerman, Rus- I
I slan, Greek, Arabic, Hungarian, I

croatlan,Ro-i
i lll] 11' ^s-1.11_al

I
Air tine wlII aterage ap- I
I
:proxinately three hours da1ly.:
lcost of the Adventist Droora.n-r
lminq for the first ttrree vears I
lwili cone to iu6t under a nil-l
I li.on douars.
I
I Ihe use of U-ris new ponerful l
I station is the f1!st unified I
I thlust of the Adventlst Church I
Ito reach radlo listenels acroEsl
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BOLD IIEW MOVE TO PINISHT

lO!
I
ithe Adventist Church ha6 ever i
broadca- !
:Eade in interoatlonal "first"
j.n
In
a
bold
nee
:sttnS.
:
.the historv of t}Ie Adventi6t I
lMovenent ; Dowerful 250.000 I
l"att shortravl statlon j.n Euro- |
slve iring6 to the I
lpe elll
lmessage.
I
It all.b€gan about tl{o year6
I
t
tago, wlEn a searcn lor a place a
:from nhicb the Gospel could be !
lbrought to the people Iiving 1n :
.tiat huqe area. lllt-bln a fev r
lrnonths ie received sord of a I
lnew shortwave radlo Etation - I
lRadlo Trans Eulope - being I
lbuilt on the nalnland of Eu!o- |
tpe. The station's nanageroffe- |
lreo us Lne assurance EIra! Pro- !
lgrarns would be heard clearly In i
:Europe, Nofth Africa, and parLs :
rof Asia.
I
I Transhitters for nel. facill|
Ity ale tocated south of Lisbon, I
lPorLugal, the westeEr edge of I
lEulope, fron a technlcal stand- |
tpoint the st-ation offerE an I
Iauncnhg Pad lor our
lroeal
I
_DroadcaBE6.
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A bold nel,rradio outreach to place the Adventist Me6Eagelnto I
a]l tie countries of Easlern atrd liestem Europe.
I
Adventlst l.lorld Radro will take the air initialty
for 12 I
hours per week on shorlwave, Ieasrng the faciliLies oi Radro i
Trans Europ€lrhich has Lhree 250.000qatt transnltters. Ot-har;
organi?ations are usrng these factLi'.ies, such as Deulsch l
Helle and the creFk governrnen!.
!
Twenty languages will be In use when the project reaches lts
optiaun 1972 potential,
Monltors report excellent sj.qmals as distant a6 liolvay and
Pakistan. The pritne coverage pattern of the station caLls for
bloadcasts to cover a1I of Eastern Europe, cernany, Italy, the
Balkans, and North Afrlca. Signals can also be received stronqrly in England and scandlnavla.
BroadcasEa will be identifled as "Adventist World Radio The Voice of Hope" lrany of the proglans wlll carry the nane
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inlo ue ro""r ransuase.

lhese ciippings are reprinted fro@
1971, vhen various publications
reported
the birth
of Adventist
'ld Radlo
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AHR-EurcDe
Staff

AUen rnal Andrea St€ele
1Ir 1971 tror SineB, Por

1
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Ron|.ly€rs,

l{anager durlng 1976-1981
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AHRbloadcErt

L1fttng the antstna on
the last ln Eorll ln 1945

Current AYRcovarage rEp
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Al1en and Analrea Steele aft4r
tn 1971 fra! SineE, Portxgal
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